AMERICAN AUCTION SERVICE
www.AmericanAuctionService.us
PUBLIC AUCTION

18501 NE 50th, HARRAH, OK

ABSOLUTE AUCTION!
SATURDAY May 5th, 2018 AT 10AM (INSPECTION AT 9AM)
Check website for MANY photos, details!

Real Estate will sell first (by First Boston Real Estate phone 405-947-4000)
Absolute Aucton: ESTATE OF Dan Isaacs
This is an absolute auction. Dresser w/mirror, Poker game table w/6 chairs, china cabinet, kitchen island, bookcases,
desk, file cabinets, curio cabinets and curio shelves, plant stands, large cedar chest, cheval mirror, leather love seat,
coffee table, popcorn machine, lots of home décor, Schwinn exerciser machine, Brinkman smoker, several propane
charcoalers, picnic tables, fire pit, patio and lawn furniture, lawn and garden equipment and décor, golf clubs, table saw,
power equipment and tools, new 30 gal sprayer, new Generac generator, liquid containers, dog houses, portable dance
floor, 5x10 utility trlr. w/ramp, Kubota 3 cyl. Diesel tractor w/brushog, Toro 50 inch zero turn mower (used one season),
45 ft semi van trlr, teeter totter, jewelry & guns and Stackon 10 gun safe. A lot of these items are new and never used.
More items to be added as unpacked. Guns include: Remington 30-06 Carbine 742 w/scope, Vanguard Wetherby 223
w/scope and tripod, Mossberg 12 ga pump, Mossberg 16 ga w/magazine clip, 20 ga legal sawed, wasr ak-47 w/8 or 9
magazines, Crossman .177 w/scope, FIE 22lr revolver, Charter Arms 38 special snub nose, many ammo cans, thousands
of rounds of ammo. Jewelry includes lots of vintage and costume. Not sure on gold and silver yet. Guns, ammo & jewelry
will be on premises day of auction.





Whirpool 3 door fridge
Roper Washer/Dryer
Upright Freezer
Riding mower
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Many Guns
OU Bar/Table
Portable Building
Motorized wheelchair

Sales Tax Exemption MUST BE SHOWN AT TIME OF REGISTRATION

Announcements made day of auctions supersedes all previous announcements.

